
Prayer Request from Our Lady of America 

 

 
In response both to our country’s early bishops having lead the effort to have the Pope declare as infallible the 
Dogma of The Immaculate Conception, and the early Twentieth Century U.S. bishops having advanced the 
construction of the National Shrine Church of The Immaculate Conception at Washington, D.C., Our Lady 
appeared in private revelations to a young nun in the United States in several apparitions during the latter half of 
the 20th century.  The nun’s name was Sister Mary Ephrem (later Mildred Neuzil).  She was born in Brooklyn, New 
York, on August 2, 1916. In 1929, she entered the Sisters of the Precious Blood at Rome City, Indiana.  In 1959, she 
became a Contemplative of the Indwelling Trinity in Fostoria, Ohio.  In 1938, she began to have mystical 
experiences.  Our Lady of America revealed her title, her image and her messages to Sister Mildred that continued 
until her death in her convent on January 10, 2000 at the age of 83.  The revelations included apparitions of Our 
Lord, St. Joseph, St. Gabriel and St. Michael, as well as apparitions of The Blessed Virgin Mary as “Our Lady of 
America, The Immaculate Virgin”.   
 
Sister Mary Ephrem said she was asked by the Blessed Virgin Mary to draw a picture according to the vision of Our 
Lady of America and that a statue be constructed accordingly.  She further asked that this statue be carried into 
the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception in solemn procession by the Bishops and then remain 
therein.  The Blessed Virgin Mary wishes to be honored in the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception as 
Our Lady of America, the Immaculate Virgin. Our Lady says that if this is done, the United States of America 
would turn back toward morality and the shrine would become a great place of pilgrimage. 
 
Sister Mildred’s spiritual director was Bishop Paul F. Leibold.  He later became the Archbishop of Cincinnati, 
Ohio.   As Our Lady requested, Bishop Leibold had a medal struck of the image and, on January 25, 1963, he 
approved and gave his Imprimatur to the revelations from the Blessed Virgin Mary under her title of “Our Lady of 
America, The Immaculate Virgin.”  It is the only approved devotion in the United States based upon an apparition 
that occurred here. 
 
With these messages in mind, and Her message exhorting families to pray the Rosary with great devotion, we ask 
you to begin the daily recitation of The Most Holy Rosary, saying at least five (5) decades for the sole intention 
that the Bishops of the United States of America hold the solemn procession and placement of the Our Lady of 
America statue as She requested more than 63 years ago.  Ideally, we ask you to commit to do this in adoration 
before The Most Blessed Sacrament, whether exposed in the monstrance or reserved in the tabernacle, each day 
beginning on January 23, 2019, The Feast of the Espousals of Saint Joseph and The Blessed Virgin Mary and 



continuing through March 19, 2019, the Feast of Saint Joseph, Husband of Blessed Mother, Mary, and Guardian 
of The Redeemer.  It is our reasonable hope that, with sufficient prayer by the Christian laity, the Bishops of the 
U.S.A. will do this solemn act of devotion to Our Lady of America this year in the National Shrine Church of The 
Immaculate Conception at Washington on or about the Feast of The Annunciation of The Lord, March 25, 2019. 
  
Please pray the following prayer each day: 
 

O Most Charitable and Powerful Saint Michael, Who is the Archangel Protector of Holy Mother 
Church and Prince of Mercy, through the intercession of Saint Joseph, Who is Guardian of The 
Redeemer, Patron of The Universal Church and Terror of Demons, in glory to The Blood of 
Jesus, and in veneration of The Blessed Virgin Mary, Who is Queen of the Angels and Our Lady 
of America, I ask that you appear before Almighty God Who sits on that Throne of Mercy and 
ask for the faculties and complete power to take however many holy angels are necessary 
(even millions) to all of the United States Catholic Bishops and to communicate to them in The 
Divine Will of The Trinity by the power of The Holy Spirit of Abba & Jesus extraordinary graces 
and words of knowledge so as certainly to induce those bishops immediately,  inexorably and 
irrevocably to commit to a day certain and to travel very soon to Washington, D.C., and to take 
that particular statue of Our Glorious Queen Mother Mary depicted as Our Lady of America 
and have that solemn procession and placement of that statue of Our Lady of America inside 
the National Basilica Shrine Church of The Immaculate Conception at the City of Washington: 
any act, decision or intention of any bishop, and any act or insinuation of any other human 
person or any demon, to the contrary notwithstanding. Amen.   

"By Thy Holy & Immaculate Conception, O Mary, deliver us from evil!" 
  
Ever the grateful,  
Kevin B. McCarthy, J.D., S.T.L. 
For Our Lady of America 

Check out the website   
 

https://u3679652.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=NnW0icedbAX58jg08J5zv0-2FCpDodi0x2ZiNMfjGYdwEqBIVbL9gCD5mW63ooI-2FERiHBJgoRGdqT2Mi1XDRfJNJYMaWB8h11cqko9TgvIdULUWeiDDuZIqPPqho5liTT9xJVWH-2FaPKGSb-2F3cgoAzWLgCtzWnFQm0aaw1gKQ-2BdYqdnJ07ORdTB7KwTH2GnzmW1tfGzp1ZGkBP5nRbkOuebRA7Vo-2BlRVzWhZEy2mFhx6BTYCIbVPpp0BORU1-2BIIfZXXXMJ2VoAw8o5r0uVZPQu-2FcJLn3B1dCzvhvjCwUB6EJnaELwOhN7eRL76nLVsoS0uBF9wJNbjvMUiP10MaIksz4Q-3D-3D_AxVqvhl7qaAz-2FE20TrrgNXIpBVTsGFm-2Bu0cy8Hg8Hpyz0aFdDZlfDvb33u9yBtk2270ruY4uvPKm-2BDX6utDxoCK1GmSjIblCdy99-2B-2BoEah6KEfDYlX6Nc0XPlja1S6ZXyvbBAsvDU2u4UnZm9q8zT0WXKzjC0cyko-2BTLK9OkegIb-2BtFq1RKLhz0WE4XV-2FRzMhI9EE9XRffZZJwzmh7vXzknqJvgrj2KJG75BgwrOlmRaMxeIv7Pkg1LhzXUhtZy3u8Xj06vhL9myA1r92a8fACNXTEsX0AihsZpcwawH329duh-2FNweAZlLSZ9-2FKClDnqqbPsLYWsCH8-2FNH8f5188I05dxMW5Fdae5Uq0D4-2FKFgXnNMI0d08lkZg76B7h17gEP8uYpWsqJ-2BqK-2FjlcFHel0fVyUbNt8k5mtN7yzwsQylV1FAC8XciZnPigAqy-2B6tCCtWPd-2FGKlVxiM4zGeYeHW-2BWhNWHpZdca-2BxXNvcN6pZJacU3w9lJV2Fk0l4U3D7-2FngQETD-2Fm-2BHcczJKa6IY9gHARB9knOiMBnEwZBS3aUuR9qkr1KKuYS0p12bDrd45Y1b

